Stress reactivity and its relationship to beef quality in Nguni steers supplemented with Acacia karroo leaves.
The objective of this study was to determine the levels of catecholamines and their relationship to beef quality in Nguni steers fed on Acacia karroo leaves. A total of 30 19-month-old steers were randomly assigned to A. karroo leaves (AK), sunflower cake (SF) and the control with no supplement (CN) diets. The AK and SF diets provided the steers with an additional 150 g of protein per day for 60 days. Catecholamine levels were determined from urine samples collected from each steer before and after slaughter. The Musculus longissimus thoracis et lumborum was sampled for selected meat quality measurements. Nguni steers on the CN diet had higher (P < 0.05) concentrations of post-mortem urinary norepinephrine and dopamine compared with those that received the AK and SF diets. Norepinephrine was negatively linearly related (P < 0.05) to the Warner-Bratzler shear force value of meat aged for 21 days and cooking loss of meat aged for 2 days (CL2) in steers that were given the SF diet. Meat pH and drip loss values were inversely related (P < 0.05) to epinephrine concentration in steers that received the AK diet. Dopamine concentration was negatively linearly related (P < 0.05) to water holding capacity and CL2 for steers on the CN diet. For steers on the CN diet, lightness (L*) values increased (P < 0.05) with increase in dopamine concentration. It was concluded that stress responsiveness and its relationship to certain beef quality attributes could be positively manipulated by supplementation with A. karroo leaves.